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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You deploy a cloud service that reads and processes orders from
a queue by using a worker role. The service includes a C# class
named OrderProcessor.
Your organization is moving all Azure resources to use Azure
Resource Manager (ARM) templates. You must migrate the code to
Service Fabric. You establish a new Service Fabric cluster to
deploy the updated code. You migrate all settings from the
ServiceConfiguration.cscfg file to a new Settings.xml file that
each Service Fabric instance will use.

You need to update the code for the OrderProcessor class.
How should you complete the code segment? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Avicenna was known for what?
A. Bacteria
B. Cannon of Medicine
C. Penicillin
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: D
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